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Stake Conference

I Largely Attended

B Coiullllon of Stake Reported (looil

BJ Addresses JJy Visiting' .llrctliren
B Stake Tnbcrnacle to be Dedicated

January 1, 1015.

B There was good attendance at
B both sessions of the quartedly con- -

fcrence held In the Stake Tabernacle
B nit Sunday. An actual count in the
H rternoon showed 1,622 pcoplo pre
9 sent. Apostle James E. Talmagc and j

i

I President J. Golden Kimball were

I present and spoke both aftornoon and
evening. An Important feature viih

I the fine singing by the combined

I choirs of the four wards of American

I Fork, under the leadership of Prof.

I Jones, one. of the anthums, "Perfec-- I

tlon'u Standard," both words and niu- -

sic being composed by Prof. Jones.

I Forenoon Session
Singing Choir and congregation,

I "Now Let Us Rejoice." ii

I Prayer by Patriarch Henry Moyle.

I Song Choir, "Come Dearest LordI Descend and Dwell."I "President S. L. Chlpmun congrntu-- I

luted tho Saints and choir on tholr
B goodly attendance. Advised tho bls-- B

hops of the various wards to avoid,
as much as possible the holding of

B funerals on Sunday, and reportedI briefly the condition and activities of
fl the Stukc, stating that the tithing
B ward showed an increase for the first
B three quarters of this year over that

of last year for the same time. AlsoI reported that there was still an in-- H

debteducss on tho Alpino Stake Tab-- I
crnaclc or $6000, that half of thatI amount had been allotted to the fourI wards of American Fork, tho other
half to tho other wards of the Stake,
and that December 15th wns set for
tho time for the payment of the debt;
urged all to mako ono more effort
to pay up their assessment that the

I building might be dedicated in Janu-- I
ary, 1916.

Eldor Talmagc, of tho Council of
tho Twelve, congratulated tho people
on tho archltectual beauty of tho Tab-ernac- lo

and its nccoustic properties,
making somo toBts ns to the latter.
Dwelling at length on tho sacredness
of houses of worship and advising the
Saints to hold the snmojn rovcrence.,

' 7 Referring at length" to tho financial
condition of tho church nt tho time
when Lorenzo Snow succeeded to the
presidency. Stating that on that time
the church wns heavily In debt, pay-

ing an enormous amount of interest
on the same, that by the payment or

tithes tho church had got out of debt.
AdmonlBhcd tho people to pay their
tithes and offerings honestly and In

tho reason thorcor. Advising the peo-

ple to be on good visiting torms with
their God, that when they como be-

fore Him In prayer that they could
pray freely and In sincerity, and not
to turn too much to the mntorlal side
of llfo. but to dovclop a strong spirit
uality. Ho compared tho physical pow-

er or proyor to the power of electrici-
ty, referred to tho prayer or Christ,
stating that although ho wcro God,

I lie knelt nl fervent prayer and suppll.
I oatlon, and that the Saints should
I fo'low His examplo and pray In secret
I as well as In the fnmlly circle.
I The choir sang an nnthum, "Oh

I Hnw Amlnhlo."

I J. Golden Kimball, of tho Seven
Presidents of Seventy, gave n char- -

octorlstlc address upon tho subject of
faith, stating that tho object of de- -

votlon services waB to help tho pto- -

plo to do better, to bo better and to
do good to all men, as thoy aro all
God's children. To lovo tho sinner,

fl but to desplao tho sin, to be good to

fl Uiobo In troublo or in need.
Song, Choir "My Father Knows."

IB ncnedictioiv by Prosldont Clarke.
At tho nftonoon sesBlon, Patriarch

fl James Klrkham gavo tho opening

fl iirnyer.
r B President George H. Rrlmhall of

B tho n. V. U gavo an address on the

fl power of tho church schools to ro- -

B claim wayword boys and outlined the

fl work being dono nt Provo.
? B President Clarko Bald wo should

fl not Hvo cntlroly for tho hereafter, but
3 B so for tn l,rcBent- -

B Apoatlo Talmago gavo n chnracter- -

l' B latlc addroBB on tho proper obsor- -

B Mime of tho Sabbath, and closed by

3 fl Iiredlcilng that great good would re- -

B suit from the European war.
. fl President Kimball advised the
1 B Saints to mako their lcllglon more

' ' practu-n- i mid carry It Into their home
M ur

Ilenediption won pronounced b
1 B tyosU XuIuujrq. ,

Thy ovonliig session was undor tho
Kusplcos of the M! I, A., Supt. Junius

m. Hanks presiding Tho program, with
j ono exaction, was furnished by tho
' H l'--

i and consisted or an nddrosn
by Prof Osmond, a aolo by Miss Jessie
Oroen, nn orotlon by Miss Eggortson,

j
a Bob by mi Klvn chlpman, an ora

tion by Mr. Ilalrd and a piano and
violin duet by Professors Lund and
Gudmundsen. The exception was a
piano solo by MIbs Edith Rosa of
Lchl.

- -- p. ,,

Stewart Property

' Makes Big Strike

Important DiMclopnicnts In Deer
Creek Proper!) Indicates u Future
flrent Mine.

News of what appears to bo ono of
tho most Important strikes In Ameri-
can Fork ennyon, revorded In recent
years como to light this week. Mr.
W. p. Holt came down Wednesday
and returned Thursday with threo
more miners, so as to put on an extra
shift at the Stewart mine.

The strike Is n four foot Vein or
lead carbonate lying between tho
porphry and lime. Tho vein bears all
the Indications or being permanent
and also or Increasing In size as the
tunnel In extended.

The Stiwart property, whore tho
strike was made, 13 loeoted in Deer
Creek, extends over tho rldgo into
the Silver Lako Flat nnd up tho hill
toward the Silver Flat Mining com-
pany's property. It has been owned
by Mrs. M. J. Stewart, proprietor or
tho Stownrt and Helmont rooming
houses in Salt Lako City. Tho pr6-per- ty

has been worked qulto exten-
sively on tho surruco In yenrs gone
by, and a lot of good oro taken out.

Four months ago Mrs. Stewart Bent
J. E. Teeter, n mining engineer of
wide experience, up tho canyon to
look over tho ground. Ho was very
favornblo Impressed with tho surraco
showings nnd after returning soon
fixed up nn agreement whoreby Mr.
Teeter became the owner with Mrs.
Stewart in the property. He secured
a gaBolIno engine, nn air compressor,
somo "merry widow" drills and with
two other men started to provo out
his theories.

While excavating for a cabin In
which to house his machinery his men
uncovered a likely looking vein locat-

ed about 175 feet bolow tho lowest
former workings. The vein wns but
a few inches In width to commence

Uh,but,-graduuUyjpwlden- out as
progress wns made, and within the
last few root, at n distance or 100 reet
from tho portals or tho tunnel, It hns
developd to a width or over four feet
of lino looking ore, making for a
point directly under the old work-
ings. An extrn shift will bo put to
work at once and the possibilities
ure that the coming winter will re-

store tho ennyon to Its pristlvc. glory
of old Miller days.

Prof. Karl Valtlnkor, nn eminent
government geologist, was In tho can-

yon about threo weeks ago. Ho ex-

amined tho geology and mineral for-

mation In tho locality of tho Stewart
mjno very minutely, nnd nfter a
week's hard work pronounced tho
district ono or tho most fnvornblo Tor

tho making or largo oro bodies that
he had ever seen.

o

Big Deal In Cattle

Fifteen locnl cattlo men laBt Wed-

nesday sold 179 hend or cattle, ap-

proximately 14G.000 pounds, to tho
Murray Meat and Llvo Stock com-

pany, to be rattened at tho sugar fac-

tory feeding ynrds. Thoy wero sold
ror rrom G to C 1- -2 cents per pound
on tho hoof nnd noted the ownors
approximately $8,000.00. This prlco
Is about ono cent less than tho snmo
class of stuff brought lost year. S
W. Chlpmnn Bold 35 head, Jesse Green
30 head, Smith Brothers 30 hend, and
tho balauco wore divided among tho
other dozen men.

This bunch of cnttlo have Just boon

brought In from tho mountain ranges
nnd aro roported to bo In fair con-

dition, though not so good as last
yeor. Tho two year old steers nvor-nge- d

$40 to $50 each. The cattlo were
wolghcd on tho Co-o- scales,

Hurt Arrested On

Embezzlement Charge

Conic to Cilef In I. neal (.'ambling
.lolut.

II. II. Hurt, locnl manager of the

Mountain States Tolophono and Tele

graph company, wns arrested here
Monday by local olllcois for Sheriff
Henry East, charged with embezzle-

ment. Hurt Is said to bo $228 short
tu his handling of company money

The complaint wns Hwom to by S. J.

Jones, district manager or tho tele-

phone company.
Hurt was taken to Provo for a pre-

liminary hearing beforo JuBtlce E. L

Jones and placed under a $500 bond,
Deputy Sheriff William wns Inm
orlcan Fork Wednesday and stated
that tho shortage, Including Mini)

amounts which Mr. Hurt had borrow-c- d

from telephone employees, amount-
ed to less than $160, nnd that lfthe
amount wns mado good, the caso
would be dismissed. ,JiK

It Is understood that frlondfl'hftvo
gone his bonds till ho can enrnlUho
amount necessary to squaro thoic-cou- nt

up. Jft
Thoso In u position to knowjjmy

that Mr. Hurt is a competent wojrk-ma- n

nnd came to his down fall In oho
of the local gambling dives and ,by
being a "good fellow." $

Mr. Hurt Is now out und his cSso,

will not be called In court till he'fias
had an opportunity to mako goodJI

u TX

Thanksgiving Week To

Be Tabernacle Week

Our beautiful Stako Tnbornaclof I

pronounced by President Josoph R
Smith, to bo ono of tho most, It tiot 0

the most, beautiful of Its kind In thi j
wholo church, is now completed and
seated, but tho seating is not yet paid j
for. $

Tho Church has agreed to pay one' 1

third of tho presont Indebtedness on'
tho building when tho wards of the
stake ralso tho other two-third- s. y

An nllotmcnt has been mado to all
tho wards of tho stako for tho pur-po- so

of raising tho amount necessary,
by or beforo December 15, 1914, In

order that tho debt may bo cancelled
bcroro tho end of tho year. J

Tho four American Fork wards are
arranging to havo n week of festivi-

ties during Thanksgiving week for
tho purposo of assisting In raising
their portion of this means. Commit-

tees nrc now being appointed, whose
names with further details will be
published In our next lsauo. It 1

believed that, with tho spirit of ap-

preciation that now exists concern?
Ing our benutirul building, tho people,
will rally as a unit to the support
of this movo nnd assist in making of
it a grand success.

n

Ull!eiBiliy,Bo;jijii(lliT
A sad nccldont, Wednosday morn-

ing, claimed the life or llttlo Stan-

ford Miller, tho nincteen-months-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Miller.
Arter tho mother had rrnntlcally
sought In vnln, the llttlo rollow was
round across tho road by a neighbor,
Mrs. Joseph Miller, drowned, with his
rnco and ono nrm In a tub of wator
under n hydrant. A doctor who was
called said tho accident evidently had
happond but u few minutes before
tho baby was round.

It appears that Mrs. McCIorry had
come to tho Mlllor homo to do somo
sowing. Whtlo sowing on tho clothes
Intended for tho baby's wearing

tho llttlo follow strayed out
unawares following an older brother
and wont ncrosB tho streot to whoro an
old barrol sawed half In two had
boon partially burled In tho ground
under tho hydrant. Tho mother nnd
Mrs, McCIorry woro both looking for
tho child, when Mrs. Joseph Miller
went out of hor homo to get a buskct
of water and mado tho ghastly And

It had not been moro than a fow min-

utes from tho tlmo when tho lad's
mothor had given him a plcco of
bread nnd.buttor till when Mrs. Jos-

eph Miller found him In tho tub.
Tho funornl sorvlces woro hold In

tho Second Ward Meeting IIouso yes-

terday and woro largely attended by

sympathizing friends,

Candidates Positions

On Liquor Question

Almost Unanimously Faor Holding
Special Flection On State Wide
Prohibition.

Tho Parents' Classes and Dotter-mo- nt

Leagues havo put the, following
question to tho candidates for tho
legislature.

QUESTION Will you, If elected to

tho legislature, voto for an effective
state wldo prohibition bill, to bo sub-

mitted to tho qualified electors or tho
stato ror approval or rejection nt n

special olectlon on or betoro tho last
Tuesday In Juno, 1915, said bill to

becomo law, It voted for by a major-

ity of tho doctors voting at such

election. You ore not asked as to'

your vlows on tho prohibition ques-

tion, but moroly If you aro willing to

permit tho people to settle tho ques-

tion themselves."
Following are tlelr nnswors:
II. T. Reynolds of Sprlugvllle, Dem- -

ocrat: "I am decidedly In favor of
permitting tho prohibition question to
go to a state wldo voto."

Richard D. Wudloy of I'lcnsnnt
Orovo, Democrat: "Yes" wns writ-
ten at end of question, und signed
and dutcd.

Charles L. Wnrnlck, Pleasant Grove,
Republican: "Yes, I shall work for
the pnssago of the bust ineusure ob-

tainable, submitting tho question you
suggest to tho voters of our fair
state. This is In lino with my record
In tho Idaho legislature."

Harry Moisol, Sprlugvllle, Social-

ist: "It is a cardinal principal of the
Socialist party thnt tho peoplo have
a right to voto on all questions of
governmont, houco 1 could do no

other way thnn glvo tho pcoplo n

chance to dccldo thla Important ques-

tion by a will of tho majority."
Caleb Tnnnor, Provo, Progressive:

"I would support submitting to the
voters of tho state for a referendum,
somo means of determining or some
moosuro covering tho proposition of
stnto wldo prohibition; If a bill, one
providing for certain and uniform ef-

fectiveness throughout tho state."
Robert W. McKoll, Spanish Fork,

Progressive: "My answer Is yes."
A Douglas, Lchl, Socialist: "I mo3t

emphatically say yes."
W. I Oponshnw, Santnquln, Demo-

crat: "If olected to tho legislature
I will voto for an effectlvo stnto wldo

prohibition bill, to bo submitted to
tho qualified electors of tho stato for
approval or rejection at n special
olectlon on or before tho last Tues-

day In Juno, 1015.
Clnronco M. Heck, American Fork,

Progrosslvo: "If elected to tho legis-

lature, I pledgo myself to carry out
tho plank In my party's platform In

favor of referring the question of

stato wldo prohibition to tho voto of

tho people, and It Is my purpoBo to
work for any legislation which will
bring this Important question beforo
the peoplo of this state at tho earliest
posBlblo opportunity."

James Sponcor, Amorlcan Fork.
Socinllst: "As wo Socialists believe
In prohibition, not only stato wldo,

but nation wldo, If tho people say so,

my answer Is yes."
Samuol E. Taylor, Pnyson, Repub-

lican: "I urn pleased to answer yes

to your question."
Luther K. Stewart, Honjnmln, Re-

publican: "In answer to your letter
of asking if I nm willing to

let tho people Bottle tho prohibition

question thomsolves, I answor yes.

Can answer yes to all your ques

tions."
John II. Woottou, American Fork,

Republican: "In answer to the above
I will say that 1 am In favor of a bill
substantially as outlined, and will
voto for such n measure In nccord-anc- o

vtith tho pledge mado In tho Re-

publican county platform adopted at
Lchl, September ICth, last.

J. W. Wing, Jr., of Lchl, wrote:
"Pardon my delay In answering. 1

nm In favor of submitting to tho vot

ers or tho stnto for their consldcra- - ' BHHon, a bill providing for stato wide ' flH
SouatorOradnor said: "You need B

not wnlrfor n reply from mo." Later
ho rceousldorcd nnd wrote as fol- - 'llows: "Tho only political parly I illever belonged to Is tho Republican
party. Havo stood by Republican , H
principles and on Republican plat- - H
form made at tho timet I accoptcd 9BI
their nominations for ofllcc. Hfl

M Voters iii Notice H
When you get ready fllfl

Next week to go to the polls and cast (filial
your ballot, we invite you to call in our HllBig Red Store and see the splendid H
array of WARM WINTER GOODS, the weather ;H

is not always going to be so mild, so prepare Hlfor winter now; and you will sure be ready to meet
I it when it comes. hUbb--II We have the warm Union Suits for Boys and Girls hII only 49c. Mens Shirts ancj Drawers, the inlI warm kind, only 50c each. !GbHI . Hii- --- -- - --- -- -- -
I Ladies Tailored Men's Men's Ladies', Misses' 'HEiI Suits Splendid Suits Overcoats and Children's it HHHI $9.75 $6.50 Mackinaw Ooats Goats $2.00 HHI to to Automobile Goats to I HmHI $40.00 $35.00 Low Prices $25.00 I V BflB
I Our shoes are Better if you count wear and worth. I 1'HH
R Sample Blankets Sample Coats Sample line shoes I iBlI CHIPMAN'S BARGAIN BASEMENT. I fffl

If you cannot find u fit All Girls? and Ladies Bo ns careful whoro you I iiHlm in the Bargain Basement, are invited to tho Froo buy your Winter Apparel I Hlwould bo to castm just step up stairs and we Lmbroidoi .Class nviivv youi. ballolt iu both Cftse8 I rHK can supply your every batunlay, J. to o p. m., up you neoa the best you can I 'HHK want. stairs No charge. lnHH
m. Chipman Mercantile Co. JjH

I HH- 1ii BB-- i

Orem Interurban H
Electric Service. Salt Lake to Provo lH

SIXTi:i:. ALL Dally lrclght SAFE, CONVENIENT, ' H
fiiftV!" nwffir w AM

USE THE "GOOD SERVICE" LINE Bl
Mileage books, good also on Salt Lako & Ogdeu and Ogdon Rnpld Transit, ' BBBJ

for sale at all stations, ' BBBJ
Orem Hxprcss, cheaper thnn Parcels Post, operates on all traluB. t';Vfl

SOUTH IIP UMt-- DA I LV ' H
" '

1 3 G 7 0 11 13 1G , H
Leavu Salt Lako City.. I 0.4 G I 8.00 I 10.30 1.30 1.00 (UI0 I 0.00 I 11.15 H
Lcavo Lehl 7.48 0.03 J1.34 L'.!t3 5.01 ",Jil 10.01 12.G0 BH
Lcuo Am. Fork 7.GU 0.13 i 11.43 6.1 7.13 10.13 L!.5S 'BB
Leave Pleasant Orovo 8.02 0.21 11.50 iM 5.21 7.50 lO.'Jl 1.00 '

Arrive Provo 8.30 0.50 12.20 a.'JO 5.50 S.'JO 10.50 1.35 H
.NOUTHIK) UNI) DAILY. M

2 4 0 8 10 12 14 1C tM
Lcavo Provo C.45 8.00 I 10.30 U0 1.00 (UI0 U.00 11.05 BBfl
Leave Pleasant Qrovo. 7.13 8.28 10.58 L'8 1.28 0.58 0.28 1UI BB1
Leavu Am. Fork 7.21 8.38 11.08 2.08 US 7.08 UJJS 11.10 jH
Leave Lehl 7.33 8.47 I 11.17 2.17 1.17 7.17 0.17 11.10 H
Arrive- - Salt Lake City. 8.35 0.50 i 12.20 3.20 5.50 8.20 10.50 12.50 H

A. M. Tlmo In light face; P. M. Tlmo In black face M

RIDE AND SHIP VIA OREM LINE. NO SMOKE. NO CINDERS. NO DELAYS. l H
c'l

Capital and Surplus - $90,000.00 j B
This Is tho powerful combination wo oner you. lj BB

n ii Our strougiu lies in our amplo capital, our I I'J"BB
OtrGflfflll largo reserve, and In tho stnuuch Integrity I ';'

of our Ontcers nnd Directors. I ''u ffH
j In point of servlco, wo extend every, facility I I 1

Q and convenience roqulred in tho transaction EJ
' t B

of modorn business. I tiiH
p Neu Depositors nnd old nliko receive every I a lOGTVICG Couhlih-ralloii- . I I

Bank of Am. Fork I jM
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

n.iii--.. iiiji i--
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